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Sangre 
Speak up or you'll be falsely represented, 
By those who turned their back on their past, 
And fall into place, like They always intended. 
Los que escogen olvidafj 
En Iugar de arreglarj 
Because what goes on does not affect them. 
What chance do we have? 
When the whole world is against us? 
Not only those who are different, 
But people within our own raza? 
They succumb to what the media portrays, 
Act, dress, and talk like the tv does. 
Pretending to be better than us, 
Gladly stepping on their propia gente. 
But keep standing there perro, 
Cuz your time is almost up. 
Keep running your mouth, 
Because we are about to shut you up. 
Me rompo las venas, 
Mientras te rompo el osico 
Para que mires Ia verdad, 
Que sangramos lo mismo. 
-Guillermo Blanco 
St. John's University '15 
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